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* The ,Hog Problem as Viewed by *

Ono of Limited! Means. *

In view of the wide ntitest .now
displayed in the raising of hogs, I will
give a few observations as a result of
my own experience. TAking first the
breed of hog to 'be selected, I will say
that the individual taste. will govorn
largely in' this, though personally I
prefer the Essex breed. . The Berk-
shire, the Durock-Jersey, the Poland
China and the Essex a'ro all good.
breeds and will thrive- well in this
country If given proper attention. The
reason I am partial to the Essex Is be-
cause of some special characteristics
which I think make them very valua-
ble to a small farmer. They are fine
mothers, good hustlers for their own
living, have good fattening qualities
at any age and.with me have never
turned out to be chicken eaters. Il
fact the only drawback to the Essex
is its low breeding qualities. You
nted not expect more than one litter
of pigs a year. However, I had a gilt
one year old to farrow ten pigs and
raise them all.

I know that the danger of cholera
always enters into the question of
raising hogs. I think that cholera is
du1e largely to improper care, and can
1be avoided. With dry, warm shelter
in winter, clean of dust, with oats, rye
or something to graze upon, then 1er-
niuda grass with running water in the
summer time to pasture upon I see no
reason why our county should not
raise all the pork that is needed with-
in its bounds and then have some to.
spare. The idea that many I'ossess
that a hog thrives mgct in fllth and
dirt is all wrong. The cleaner his
surroundings the healthier he will be
and consequently the more flesh he
will put on.

I have written this in the holie that
it will be of some benefit to my broth-
er farmers. Please do not take it as
being boastful or even critical. I
would like to hear from others, those
wlw. 'believe that I am on the right
track and those who might differ with
me.
My next contribution, if I write

again, will be on feed or grazing
patches.

Yours for success,
W. P. Todd,

Barksdale, S. C.
Note-The Advertiser would be glad

to have other farmers write on this
or any other subject of interest to
them. 'Write briefly and on one side
of the sheet, mailing your letters dur-
ing the latter part of the week. We
cainnot handle them very well when
they arrive on Monday or Tuesday.

.The Editor.

TO FIGIT COTTON'S FOE.

South Gleorgia Counties Will Ask Fed-
eral and State Aid Against Doll
Weevil.
Thomasville, Ga., Sept. 17.--State

aid federal 'aid will be asked for In
the fight against the boll weevil by 24
counties in south Georgia, all of which'
were reparesented at a conference hiero
today. Plans were made for a per-
manen t organization which wvillI con-
duct the campaign agaInst the cotton
parasite, it was oticially announced
that the United States bureau of en-
tomology will assign 0. D. Smith, one
of its experts, to this sectilon to aidl
in the work, with headquarters here.

E. Lece \Vorsham, State entomologist
of Georgia ; W. 1). Pierce of the United
States bureau of entomology andl W.
D3. Hlinds, State entomologist of Ala-
hama wvere among the speakers at
the conference today. They all urged
early planting, burning of the cotton
stalks by October 1 andl diversifleation
of crop)s as the best methods of fight-
ing the wee~'il.

.ltejoices Over Prohuiblilon Victory.
Tihie Advertiser has received the fol-

lowing from R1ev. WVm. Kruso, wvho
keeps in close touch wvith his 01(1 home
here:
The Laurens Advertiser:

Laurens, S. C.
Dear Advertiser:

I enclose herewith my subscription
for the year 1915-1916 from (late of
expiration. I greatly admnire your
outsp~okeni advocacy of prohibition for
your state. Rejoice to note it has car-
rned ini the election; but now the fight
is on. It will be long and hard luntil
!omle~lte victory is achieved. Glod
grant strong hands and brave hearts
tothe victors.

Yeou will -be sorry to hear that our
oldhest brother, Otto, is nowv lying
very ill, and the dloctors give very lie-
tie if any 1hope of his recovery.

Cordially anal sincerely yours,
WVilliam T. Kruse.

Eliwyn,' Pa., Sept. 10, 1915.

RUB-MY-TISM
Wil cute Rhenmatfam, Neu-
ralr Headscb Gramps, Colic

Spal. ru~i,1agaorne,Old
se etc1. A m e Anebhynee
weed 1twelzr extern3afly25c

STEFANSSON SAFE
IN ARCTIC LAND

Exillorer, Thought Dead - by World
Sends Word From Ice-lound Land.
Will Continue Work When Warm,
Weather Comes.

' Nome, Alaska, Sept. 17.-ViIjaliur
Stefansson, chief of the Canadian gov-
erniict Arctic exploring and survey-
ing expedition that left Victoria, 13. C.,
in June, 1913, and who set out afoot
over the ice With two companions
from the shores of northeastern Alas-
ka in March, 1914, to seek new land
in uncharted seas, did not go to hin
death, as the world had begun to fear,
but found -the new land and the only
hardships endured were those of short
rations.
The power schooner Ru by arrived

fron -lersehel Island yesterday with
dispatches from- Stefansson to the
Canadian government in which he
omits reference, to the perils of the
Journey on the icc and gives space
to' the scientilic results achieved.
Stefansson is wIntering at Banks

Land where lie lias a larger power
schooner and a siall one. He plans
to explore his new territory (luring
the winter and next summer lpene-
trate further into the regions of mys-
tery between Alaska and the North
Pole, where no ship has ever gone.
The southern, or Anderson wing of

the expedition, is pursuing its seien-
title work in Mackenzi( Delt.a and re-
ports no mishap except tile deatlh of
Engineer Daniel Ilu11e of tle power
boat Alaska.
This is tle i rteentlh (leath amliong

the members of the expedition. Might
men perished while trying ,. to reaCh
Warangell Island and another acci-
dentally shot and killed himseif there.
Another in the Mackenzio country
went insane while lost and committed
s'icide by shooting.
Stefansson accomplished practical-

ly every purpose for which his haz-
ardous Journey was undeeta ken. Ac-
Cording to wor(l brought here, -Sie-
fansson, with two companions, Stork-
er Storkerson and Ole Anderson, set
olit from Martin Point, Alaska March
22, 1911, over the frozen Polar Ocean
to search for supposed new lands in
the Uca-ufort Sea.

Frequent Eating.
One big m0eal a day ilay be suffl-

cient, Writ('s I CorreSIpoIldelt, but
even its advocat's would probalbly ad.
iiit that an occasional snack (uiring
the rest of the day is necessary. Long-
distance athletes know that strenuous
physical work iecessitates stoking at
frequent intervals. "Little and often'"
is the Illotto of the long-distance cy-
clist, for instance. Hie keeps his big
meal for the end of the (lay, but he
knows that tile "hunger knock" Is tile
worst form of fatigue, aid he nibbles
as lie goes to guard against it. And
o0e1 slispects tlat the same principlo
lies at the back of tle h01lier's love
of chocolate.

| Fall
IOening
FROM the productions of the

World's best Shoe Manufactur-

ers,
we have selected with the greatest care, our Fall

I Footwear! g0
We are very anxious that every one should see

our splendid showing, and so we have selected for our

Opening Day

Thursda September 23rd.0
We make this announcement and extend a most cordial and

earnest invitation to Everybody to come to our Opening to;
*see the Season's Best and the Country's Best in the new Fall styles
of Footwear.

You'll not be asked to buy---come to see--'buy at your con-
venience. Don't forget that you're invited!

Clardy & W son

Laurens, S. C.

Our Fall Line is the Best Yet

Dr. T. L. Timmermi an UNDERTAKING B. R. TODD
Dentist KENNEDY BROS., Rnglneering and Contracting

Lalid Survys a Sp&'IaltyPeople's Bank Bu~ding Ln uvy e-at
Undertakers and Fnau limers I .merete Work Skillfun:, done or In

1V11ole Rpectefl.Calls answered any houss, day or night. drawings and P-Itiiaies of all Kind
Laurens, S. C. LAUlMNS, . C. Telephone No. 346

NOTIE.
Special Mtecting of the Stockholders ofthe Colinatlde ANowherry & Lauronsillroad Coriianiy for the Puppeof AplAlyiii to the Secretary or theStatei for nt Amentdnent to the(harter of the Company.Notice is hereby given that a spe-(1al meeting of the stockholders of the('oluinbia. Newherry & Laurens Rail-
road (C1onlaxay will be held at the of-fh e of te eonyimal, 1124 Taylorstreet. Coliintla. S. C., on TuesdayOhe I!Ith day of October, 1915, at 12:30
o hiel.k I'. M., for Ithe pirpose of au-thiorizi an applieatiIon to be made tothe retary of State of the State ofSonlIih (':i lina. under' sections 2882
Ian-I : '! ,:i of Voltinie 1, of tihe Code ofl.ar:i o South ii'arolina of 1912, and
ol0)It pr'ov Iiliolls orliheiaw of1 SouthCarol i, for an .lilmenit to theh()a*t lite Col.ffora ion extending It
i'el'.t Ia!ly, with all of the rights,lower'4 and privileges now enjoyed:In(] subijet to all of the labilities.

.1. F. LIVINGSTON,
President.

I'..SIAIIROOK,
Secretary.'Neill l v ). 13. 191.

September 29, 1915.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notie that on the 25th day of

Sjot., 1915, I will render a final ac-
'ount of mny acts and doings as Ad-
llillistrator' of the estate of Pamela
C. 1o"gartie, deceased, in the office of
.1udge of l'robate of Laurens county
at I1 o'clock, a. in., an1d on the same
lay will ap ly ;or' a final discharge
:'rom myl tr'u tys Administrator.
Any persoT indebted to said estate

ire, not ified and required to make pay-
melnt oi that dale; and all persons

having chbis against said estate will
Iihern on o1 licrore said date,

duly rovei, or the forever barred.
II. E. REVENEL,

Ad ministrator.
\ugut 25. 1915.-1 .lo.

NOTICE' OF ELECTION.
Stite of South Carolina,(onunty of l.aurenis.

Whreas, petitions signed by a logal
u f()I lite (ualliled electors and

n ( -I.ol rs residing In Dials school
I -:et No. :;, Laurens County, South

(ol in, asking fol an election upon
I..;istioin of voting an additional 2

n1 ,Nax ipon the plopelrty in said
wh<11 district to le ised foi' school
puI j) , have blIen tiled with the
comv ha rtd of edlitionx, anI election,
I,( reby,v ord red ipon said question
ah ehet(ionto be held on the 25th day

of !i'lci'IeIe', 191., at Shiloh School
oue iln said (i.tistiei, under the man-

:kgonlment of tihe trustees of said school
diistricit.

Gaulv such electors as return real
or ionail property for taxation and
who ihiit their tax receipts and

itration (citertitloates as required in
lie luneral elect ion shall be allowed
Io Iot.

Those favoring ilhe 2 mill additional
\hYrtIl vote a hallot containing the

wrId "V'. writti or' pirhited there-lol. Tfho.-n against tlie 2 mill addition-
1.1l Iax\ s!all vote a hallot containing

t ( ord -NO" wrilon oi' printed
0i r-en.' 'olls shall open at the hour
of 1 o'cl< k l the forenoon and shall
remain oipen until the hour of 4
o'clock in lhe afterniooi when they
sliallIbe closed, and the ballots count-

''lhe tists shall report the result
of th n ction to the county auditor
aind couty superintenideiit of educa-
tion withlin ton days thereafter.

JA.\MES 1H SULLIVAN,
pt-v o('der' of Connty Board.

Grand Fall and Winter Opening and
Display Notice

. lI.WolnMlloo
The World's Largest Tailors

Operating (lhe largest chain of Tailoring Stores in the World, se~llinog direct, mill to 111,11, SUIT TO ORDERiill e iryour town this thek. During our stay we Nvill giv away I ,cc, absolutelyrevilbr$oonhatrlproof Raincoat with each order.Y nhis is thggeatst opc

whotllit will be hre drin

the ctiens of Lirens. The Reliability of the U. Si oole Mills Co is knot tteodih-
out. the count y. 10ceoone $15.00 to all alike, offering va. ius that w e giiai iiiteetcall-
not bel)cliIc ltCel for less tlian $2,5.00 to $10.oo. Can ),oil alloi Cl to ii this opj)01 taiiity ?
All we .sk of you is to caii, let uis give you ouir New Fll a-nd Winter Saniples, or Ict us
0 any Silles you have fro anywhere else that cosxpn toev uoo

Our manager and de-- U oolen Mills Co.6
-signer from the Greenville
branch, Mr. W. M. Young, Of Greenville, S. C. RAINCOAT FREEwho will be here during
this opening 'is instructed

toexenyu vey ou.Opening. will be held in Barksdale Building next to Pal-
tesy and assuring you per-
fect satisfaction, workman-

I

B
ship, trimmings and fit,
and our guarantee
MONEY REFUNDED IF the citzen ofThu rs.F ri of Sth S ept. 23rd 24th 25th

NOTh cuty.Piest n $5PLtElAaieSofrnEvleDta e urntecn


